
 

 

 

 

 

 

Year Group: EYFS 

Week Beginning: 15th June 2020  

       English/Reading               Mathematics           Creative Subjects             Physical 

https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0 
School code for Active Learn (Bug Club) is qqw7 

 
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home (Read Write 

Inc) 
 

https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/ 

https://ttrockstars.com/ 
 (TT Rockstars and Numbots) 

https://play.numbots.com/#/intro 
 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-
years/ 

https://charanga.com/site/log-in/, 
 

https://developingexperts.com/ 
 

https://www.purplemash.com/login/ 
 

 
5 a day 
 

 User Name : BRLSM8 
 Password : LIQQbTiy 

  
Please visit https://player.5-a-day.tv/ to 
login .  
 
 
Joe Wicks Youtube Videos 

https://www.youtube.com/results?search_qu
ery=joe+wicks+children 

 
 

47things to do 

 
https://bedfordroad.school/47-experiences/ 

 
 

GoNoodle 

You will need to set up your individual logins 
to access this:  

https://www.gonoodle.com/ 
 
 

https://www.premier-education.com/stay-
active/ 

Sign up for free physical activities that 
include dance routines, sports, workouts.  
You can also find their videos on Youtube. 

English Task 1 

Read or listen to the story ‘What the Ladybird 
Heard’ by J.Donaldson 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Eu9
mPX7DuLA 

 
Which rhyming words can you find? Look at the 

illustrations of the farmyard at the start of the story 
and at the end. What is same and what is 

different? 
 

Maths Task 1 
 

Sorting  

 
Ask your child to sort the farm animals into 2 
groups (you could use 2 hoops or draw 2 circles) 

- 2 legs vs 4 legs 
- Has beak vs Has a nose 

 

Map 
 

Draw or create a map of the farm and label the 
different areas.  

 

 
 

English Task 2 
 

The ladybird whispered into each of the animals 
ears.  

 
What other words also describe ways that we can 

communicate? 
(hissed, shouted, bellowed, muttered) 

 
Make a list of words and ask your child what their 

favourite word is.  

Maths Task 2 
 

Directional Language 

 
Use either the map from the book or your own 
map to give instruction for getting from one 
object to another (e.g. from the cow shed to the 
pond) 
 
Useful language: straight on/ forwards/ 
backwards/ around/left / right 
 

 
 
 
 

Design a new outfit for the Scarecrow in the farmer’s 
field. 

     

 

Here you will find all of your learning activities that have been 
set by your teacher as well as some useful links. Should you 
need any help, you can reach your teacher through the 
REMIND app and we would love to see any photos of your 
learning at home. 
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English Task 3 
 

 
Think about what the ladybird might be thinking at 

different parts of the story?  
 
 

With an adult’s help – create some thought 
bubbles with short sentences to describe what the 

ladybird is thinking.  
 
 

Maths Task 3 
 

Comparing Heights 

  
Compare the height of the people in your house. 
Who is the tallest? Who is the shortest? 
 
Find 5 items and measure how tall/short they are 
with a ruler or tape measure.  
 
Can you order them from shortest item to the 
tallest item? 

Mini fact file! 

  
Use books or the internet with an adult to find out 

three facts about a farm animal of your choice. 
 

Write the facts in a sentence (e.g. The cow has …. 
They eat…. etc) or an adult could help scribe them 

and draw a picture of your animal.  
 

You could take a photo of your fact file to send to us 
on Remind, we would love to see them!    

 

 


